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  Technical Data Sheet
Q 50-150 Cavity Wax Aerosol -brown-

Characteristics: 
Anti corrosion wax coating to protect inside spaces of car bodyworks such as insides of doors, side panels, motor hoods 
and chassis bars etc. Can also be used on sheets of metals, tools and machinery during storage. Non-drying coating on 
metals with long term corrosion protection. Resistant to salt, moisture and general corrosive atmosphere. Strong penet-
ration so that di�cult accessible parts of the bodywork can be conserved.
Non aggressive to plastics, rubbers and paints.

Application:
The Surface must be dry and clean, free from dirt, rust, grease etc. 
Spray an even layer on the object or surface to be coated. Use Q 50-150 on room temperature.  Shake it before use. 
For the treatment of cavities a special actuator with long tube and around spraying nozzle can be used.
Leave to evaporate/dry. Do not spray on the exhaust, brake systems, or on motor parts.
After use clean the nozzle and prevent blockage, hold the can up side down and spray until only gas (propellant) is 
coming out of the can.
Can be removed with aromatic solvents as white spirit, boiling point naphtha, xylene, etc.

Technical data: 
Base:    Modi�ed  Petrolatum, Sulfonates, oil, solvents and additives
Density:   0,66  g/ml
Solids:   16 %
Color:    Brown - Transparent   
Salt Spray Test:  100 µ 500  hours  Ri 0 // 100 µ 1000 hours Ri 1
DIN 50021 + DIN53210
Temperature resistance 
of the coating:  -30°C  to 80°C

20°C MSDS

dust-dry: 1 h 
hard-dry: 24 h

Store in cool place

12 M

10° - 25° CVOC in g/l:
2004/42/IIB(e)(840)553 

clean valve

shake well for
2 minutes

wet: 100 µ
dry: 30 µ

layer thickness

VOC


